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TUE MEMFORANDUM.ý Of tbe
Education ta thc governing b~
difféent universities and colle
included in the proposedi scher
sity canfederation, which %ve giv
column, is the most important
document tîtat has appearedi
[t is the agreement w~hicb lias
at l'y the Minister of Edéucatia
ing the Governmont of Ontar
accredited reprcsentatives of
sity of Troronto, University Colt
Uiniversity, Victoria Univers
University, Knox College, St
College, WVycliffe College, ant
H ail-a basis o/copifederation, a
contemplating the establishim
grand Provincial University, %%
of magnificent colleges avound
for the completest academic t
highest type ai collegiate in
granting- ai scîtolastic honors af
value, and the training of the
youth ai aur country %vithin bal
açsociationi, tha. %vill guaraintee,
man contrivanccs can guaran
tablishing af principle, and t
ment ai character in the best Il
Wec confess ta an enthusiasm
hardly bc kcpt in check ;-it 7À
kept in check wcere it not for
fcar that dashes the ardor of ev
-that, through the prejudice,
conscientiousncss, or caprice, o
of.ronize one, this grand seee
possibility, may even yet fait.

AN excellent teature ai the s
extreme adaptab;eness and prai
Eachi denomination may go on
money as it pleases :-titis one
tenance oi a theological institu
another, more wealthy, ta the
flot only ai a theological schat
complete (actilty oi arts also.
will be-cose beside the cent
lion; and if at any lime il
avait itscli ai the resources aif
cial University, art- use the
any ather purpose, it tnay' do so.

BuT the central beautv ai th
that it lireservcs the autonaom
fcrating institution, and the
fcctly do7cs awa>' with the dang
ing higlier education from trai
moral taculti es.. and -In inculc
the mincIs ofstudents af the trutl
a&nity. Eacli colilegc may lay
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15. ISS5. course ai moraîl instruction and Christian àt provoizes a party feeling %which neurrali.

_______teaching it pleases, and demnand tram its zes the goocl it otbervise might do.
students whlatuver examination in the sub- -

'Minister ai jects ai tItis course ii pleases ; and, mort- As inplortant teature in the basis is the vir-
odies ai tte river, it txay dcr ind fronm the P'rovincial trial promise ai the Government ta enlarge
ges that arc Stnaie that such txaniination shalh be ac- ils support ai higher educatian, ow Ian-
ne ai univer- cepte?. b>. the Senate as an equivalent for gui-shîng for lack ai finds. The basis makes
ce in anaqtlier examination iii saine purely secular suhjert, a nmore liberal provision for the teaehing ai
eduicational tîtus secttring religouis and moral instruction subjecîs ta bc taken in University Caflege

in auilr tinies. us an itîtegral part ai higlier educa- than ever yel lias been nmade, and the Uni-
fleurn arrived lion. And in addition, each college cao versîty College Staff with the University
n represcnt- maintain aver its studenits what: discipline il ['rafessoriat xvill coostitute a teaehing
'ta, and lthe pleasel, anhl throw aroî,nd themn what in- body (fuite worîlîy ai tile Province. The
the Univer- fituences oi file and character il may caniederating colleges can each furnish a
ege, Qtieen's; passess. staff the equivalent ai that in University
ily, Trinity Colleg, and the University Proiessariat will
. Michaeî's TiiERE cao be little doubt that the sebeme, as mtch torm the camplement ai their staffs,
d M1cMaster if adopled, wvill be lallowed by an increasc as ai the staff of University ColItbgc.
r agreement ai college residences. The residence sys- -

ent ai one tem, is in aur belief, necessary la the full 'Jtir, Senate ai the University ai Toronto
,iîb a cluster attainment ofithe benefits of college lift. II, bas willi peýrftct unanimity accepted the
il, providing 1as nothing else cati, develops and strengtlt. basis, and lias pledg'ed itselfto do "'every-
raining, the uns characler: but rightly or wrangly, ac- thing in ils pawver ta make il a success'" The
fluence, the cording ta the residential goverroment, words are simple but their rneaning is fu.
indubitable 1Knox College has always maintained ils

low.%er ai the 1 residetîce, and the result is that the TIIF Board ai Regents of Victoria Uni-
Is, and amid Knox 'studcnts hav'e a cîtaracter tinmis- versity hiave not adoptud .he scheme in ils
as far as hu- takecably loyal ta tibeir clturch, and ta entirety, but fi. e acce-,,ted il wvith amend-
tee. te es- tite principles ai their c'hurch. . 0f St. ments. The principal teatître oftthe amcnd-
lie develop- jMichaer's the same may be sad. 0f Ndc- mnte;is that the confedteratingecolleges shali
ossible way. Mfaster and \Vycliffe, thaugît ncwer in- receive compensation for their lasses incident
wvhich cao stitutions, as tar as we have had oppartut ity ta remnoval ta Toronto. Titis relers particu-
sould flot be ai judging, il cao be said Ihat their foun. ladly ta Qucen's and Victoria. These insti-
the tear-a ders wvere %vise in including residiences lutions must rcmetnbcr that if the Govero-
ery thaught, I within thent. Tiîinity, if il joins the con- ment shauld compensate îhem for Iheir
or mistalzen fecleratian, wihl retain its residence systeta laosses by buying ineir prescrit buildings, or
r selfishness also ; flot niercly as a canvenient append- otherwise, they could no langer expeet ta,

50 big wviîl age, but as the vcry lite and hecart of itsei. enter Contederatian as part ners.at-wilIl,
If Victoria cames in, il must in self prestr- havincr the righît ta retire and exercise once
vatian, erect and maintain a residence. mare the ir degrce.conierring pawvers, which,

cliente is ils The 'Mcthodist stucicnzs ai te present Uni- for a white, they hold tn abeyance.
.ticableness. vursity ai Toronta have neyer hiad the sanie
devoting its loyalty ta thecir church institutions, the sanie Bu-T logicall3' the position taken by Vic-
ta the main- espii lit urorts, as the students attachrd 10 tariais correct. Tîtere were reasons for the
lion alnte ; other chutrches. The reason has been not establishment ai Victoria and ai Queeri',

naiîctane ramn insrtfftcient nuinhers, but iCO,.n a wltich rose tram the unfair legislation of the
mainbtnaic a tact, ai anchorage, and tram that sense ai dayv. Victoria and Queen'ý have each a
But there il homelcssntess, that feeling ai bcing adrîiî moral diaim an th«- Governmeiit for corn-
rai institu- trot autltority, wbich the want ofa residcnce pensatian ; but if they once accept il they

prefers too ai hir own certainly inspired in themn. ougbt nol ta bc alliawcd ta retire, at their
the Provini- Queen's, if it camnes, will alsa cstablish a own motion, fram the proposed Confederation,
saving for residence. An aluinus ai Queen's wvould %vnich cannaI be accomplished unless with

1feel that his A/mna Mhater %ere no more if lier greal expense on tîte part ai the Govern-
reskcnt-system werc abandoncd. University niant. On the ailier hand, the authorities
College residence wili have la be enlarged. of Q2ueen's and Victoria are moralîy bound

e scene is To destroy il %votld be ta deprive students ta restore ta the donors, the sums paià by
my ai each wîho can flot find entrance inta sotte ont, tîcm for tbe erectian ai their buildings, itn
retore, per- of the denominatianal c<îlleges, ai the in- cvery case %vhere the donation wvas con-
..r of divorc- fluences and training that refident fle gives. ditianal upon the University site being un-
ning ai the It is sa small thaI ta make it pay ils awn changed.
atian upan way, causes it ta bc very expensive, wvhile.
i- ofChristi- so large is the wholc number ai students KNax COLLEGF and Wycliffe Cahlcgc
u~own whiî atîending thal its influcnec is limjted, and have caeh acccpîcd the basis.


